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Abstract
  It is expected that the burden of medical and nursing insurance fees will continue to 
rise greatly due to new advancements in recent years of the aging population. 
  The purpose of this research is to clearly distinguish the factors between health and 
sports related projects together with the environment surrounding municipalities and its 
relation to medical and nursing insurance fees, with hopes to contribute to a sustainable 
local administrative body. 
  Within this research, data was collected from chief bureaus and education boards of 
municipalities within Hokkaido and six prefectures of the Tohoku region with records 
of implementing health and sports related projects and was analyzed together with 
fundamental data available to the public. 
  It was suggested that, average temperature, annual snow accumulation, whether or 
not these health and sports projects were outsourced were factors related to medical 
fees, and population density, financial index, annual snow accumulation, number of people 
in charge of health and sports projects at education boards and chief bureaus, relations 
between education boards and institutes of higher education, number of sports clubs had 
relations to nursing insurance fees.






















2000 年 218 万人から 2018 年は 644 万人と
およそ３倍に増加し（厚生労働省，2018）、
医療費が 2014 年は 40 兆円で年々増加し




























BMI は 4.3％、体脂肪率は 9.2％低減。女性






































































































































































































































算し、5 段階のランクを付け、χ 2 検定を



















－ 2.854）、人口密度による t 検定で、教育
部局のシリーズ事業回数は 1％水準（t= －
3.283）、シリーズ事業対象数は 0.1％水準（t=



































地点が 50 地点（北海道 14、青森 6、岩手 4、























自治体では 1 名体制（今回の調査では約 1
割）で実施している自治体も多く、その他
の自治体でも少数の職員（担当者数は全国





















































































「都市Ⅲ -0」自治体について , 日温気
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